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Xiao oarile.
The editor of the Canton Transcript

copies our announcement of the decease
of the Patriarch of the Zoaritea, and
writes thus of that singular people.
The sketch is graphical and truUlul:

The Patriarch f Zoar now sleeps in
the tomb. The history of this commu-

nity is of interest, as exhibiting tho mor-
al force of single individual as well
as a practical demonstration ofsocif Usui.- -

"Wo bavo always boon impressed
with the idea that this colony, (original- -
I" consisting of about two hundred indi
viduala,) left Wurtembtirg, in Germany,
on accouut of religious persecution.
They are in religion what is termed Sep-
aratists, because they separat Irom Lu-

ther and others: or rather, they are dia--

ciples of Jacob , who Ilourishcd
ome two hundred years since.
"They embarked for the New World

fron Germany in the spring of 1317,
and landed in IMiiUdelphu in August ol
the same year. W hen they lauded on
our shores they were poor in purse and
ignorant of the manners and customs of
the Americans. The Qutkers ot Phila- -

delphia rendered them asdialunce, and
iim nniWr anl.l tli.Mit Ä.ÄOO acr'4 ot

tiff Im, I Ksifl IilllifiarV. .......UU, VTtllVII IV....W.IJ 1 1 " www..

land, at a very moderate price and upon
a long credit, mis tana wai imuu--

in the vicinity ol whit was known ad
Port Luwreiict, in Tuocura.vu Co.,
Ohio. a

"Subject to alt manner of privationM
and toil incident to aettiing in a new
country, yet undisttntyed and with cheer-

ful hearts d'd thi eomuun.ity toil on,
surmounting dülicu.iliee ainl obnliu-le-a

which wo.ild have appalled Iim hardy
pioneers. For alltheir toil, piiv.uiuiiH,
and inconvenience, tliey loll them.-olve- i

repaid in tho privilege of worshipping
God according to the dictates ot their
conscience, without any nieddüng privet
to persecute, or tyrant to oppress.

"This Community or association pre-se- at

to ui the corroboration of some
great truths. They commenced in ab-

ject poverty itceped in indbbtedncss,
with no guarantie to pay their indebted-aess- ,

except their own proverbial econo-
my, and their own brawoylnd muscular
Arms. In little moro than a quarter of

. a century, by rigid application of max-

ims learned in Fatherland, they have by
their industry accumulated property
which is worth more than half a million
of dollars.

Tbey have adhered to certain fixed
principles, and have ever held them sa-

credly in view, and now in the evening
ol their life, they are enjoying the abun-
dant harvest of their early labor.

But their Patriarch is with them no
tnoe. lie has fulfilled his destiny, and
his mission is apparent to every one
who has arrived at that point in philoso-

phy which lurmshej us with an insight
into the motives of mankind. Tho
problem has been solved that a commu-

nity can exist in peace, quietness, hur-ino- ny

and love, where a manifestation
of the buer passions, j.tils, judges, jurors,
and all the endless paraphernalia attend-
ant upon the administration of Statut
Law are strangers. The problem h-i-

s

been solved, that tue doctrine of the
Nazarene, "Love thy neighbor as thy-

self," and the new commandment which
he gave his dUci(lcs "Love one anolh.
er," are fundamont.il principles of socie-
ty; a perversion of thece doctrines are
fraught with alt the evils we daily wit-

ness in society. Yet the Zoarits believe
not in the mission of the Nazarene.

Many entertain fears that the Commu-
nity will now bo dissolved. We ven
ture to predict that so long as any of
those bardy pioneers, who have borne
the burden of the heat and tabor for one-thir- d

of a century, exist, the community
will not be dissolved. If it were dis-aofre- d,

ere twelve months it would again
' be formed. The ties, the trials, the as
sociations, the labors, the sufferings of
a lifetime are not dissolved In a moment.
The Pioneers are too old to learn the
ways of the world in the evening of their
life. The prisoner who after thirty
years confinement was liberated, after

, enjoying his liberty two days, required to
be sent back to prison it was his home

and he desired no ether.
The Zoar community is not a monar-

chy, but an (elective system in which fe-

males enjoyed an equal right with tho
males.

Poetical aad Practical.
On a recent visit to Catskill.an artist

was standing on the main highway back
of the villace. contemplating a rare sun
set. The heavens seemed flooded with
geidcn anu purpio u'iii, ana new ana
mountain glittered with the reflected
glories of the sky. Our artist stood
mute with rapture, carefully noticing
the changing and in'ermingiing hues.
Just then he perceived a person Unding
by his side, and turning to him excU.m-e- d

with enthusiasm:
"What a magnificent picture you have

here!"
Whereabouts!" was the indifferent ;

xeplT- -

"Look all around; these mountain, ;

the heavens, the setting sun, what pic-
ture can surpass stich a view."

This was spoken with a spice of vcx--ati- on

and disappointment at the stran r- -
A a ... . n , r a m n I . . . . . I. . . .
vi siui vi a Tiiju.biiT uu mo Bcene. i

ivk 'i ..r..i i . .
I II T, TIB, iidIC unvu inuir'iil Ilia.

if ."
Our friend then began to feel that ho

'

!had done injustice to tho unimaginative
gentleman, and turned eagerly towards
Him.iu prospect of some line sentiment
inspired by the prospect.

"Why, yes, I have often thought that
if 1 could raise mouey enough to set up
a cake and beer stand here, it wouldn't
pay bad, 'cause lots of folks travel aton
this neighborhood."

How TO MAKE X ClSTEKS. For a CIS -

an,t Ifemie soil is clay or any kind of
compact earth, dig a as near the;

in and nine will hold
a Darreis, 1. 1 lotr.

(ttrThe Navago in .Mex- -
one corn nines

jquarr

Governor Gorman nnd hl ludlan
Trrallei.

av u w a Willi. 1 vvihmui m m mt r aauww we.
Oener.il Pierce's near Governor ef Minnesota ;

(Gorman.) ami nis recent treaties with the :

ludMus; and there ia mucli xcltement in i

relation to his course In the Territory. I

Laruequautitles of land wer obtained

IWÄ'SaÄiii the u-- .'ti rttie Territory, and for lu .
.

I
VUliC I" Ihn rank Ol I MtW l ery Siior
tj,n j. , M niuut wits stipulated to be
pnid tu tie Imitani to obtain their valuable
nonmUm: This dun. Um old Governor
aud Indern Commissioner was supercedeu,
ou t a urw one, Col. Uornmn, seut out to
lake hi luca. II, too, has been making
1uJmu treaties, but lusteed of uew acquici-tlou- a

of territory to remove the ludian far-

ther

j

from thi whit settler, C, av. Gormia
ha uou:luded treaty, by which a Urge
portion of tho Und inquired mat year ius
been r-- t auart for the occupation and uns of i

ue of t he moil worthless .tribes of Indians

'Zrul V, 17 !

'" "r" ; "..7 ... . 7r. . ,J.i 7.

,.,rl uf;il(, i.rrltory, in a favorable
.,.( l0 ,,r0B0,:Ut Hi. lr thievish Inroads

t!,.ei!ei,ii,t, provoking disiurbuuce,
ixlie.l mid murder. Thla la nw.

Na firm-- r liiiilnu Cuimiioii-- r evrr has
Uku autiU a course and we prraume lliut

'OoV Uorm in Ii. a:le l wluiout aullioiity,
au I Hut Hie lf.it y will bd at

flu. (IX.

Jlur.lor at 11. Wiiynr,
One night ia-- t wo k thr. Germain met

bcr In Ft. Wavn, dnnk be- -r un

til lliry wer drunk, l.ien, on Ilm road Iiome, ;

quirrrb-d- , and In the ngUt that nmind one f '

thrtin was killed. The people of Ft. Way li-

ar arouartd an 1 are determined t cl-- nr the
city of .ill mio'i plague spots as liquor and
becrliopa, or, as they are ra'loi th-- r,

"aaake hol." j

A correspondent of tin "T nvn," wiiich j

hn taken a drd led aUu I in favor of Teui- -

peraue- -, atva:
L'-- t ua hitv- - Ui atronir and lutellijjllil-euooj- h,

aud iilPiirers virtuous and sober
enough to admin inter ihcm, and the of
runi-drloki- will be umnbered the
people are evIJently lu':mb'e of taking cars
of themselveN, It is projer for the govern-
ment to for their protection. For-
merly we had a elron repugnance to sump-
tuary laws of every )( or ptiou, but wa have
become of their utility and nncee
aity In many caaes. We have tried "Moral

and other suasions, for more than
thirty years, bat still the evil h as increased
and ia increaelng; let na try legal aunaion,
which ia the ouly suasion Unit will reach the
Incorrigible and comwincelea nur, iwll.-r.

Give ua the Maine law or aomethinj; letter
and more etrin-Q- t. Anythinjf w itch the
aoverelnly of the people can devire 10 put a
ttop to the ravasres of thia frll detlroyer of
th- - aoula aud bod tea of men.

At Ombrldire, lud.
Ou Monday night, the l'2ih met., an Inhu-mit- a

itnd unnatural outMp) wm perpetrated,
within the bounds of our upon the per-eo- n

of a female, by two mea by the nimm of
Henry Daria and Franklin Kerlia. The facte
lu connection with thia brutal we
ohttiued from the teatnnony aMuced on the
preliminary examination of Davis, before
Kaq. hprfjjjj.

The w man testified that on Monday
nljjht, between 10 and 11 o'clock, her and
tier liuabaud were going front their former
boarding house to a hotel, aud on the road
they were attacked by two men, at some
three different poi ua, aud that after seve rely
beatinr her huiban l, they, in spite of all her
lewiaUuce, succeeded ia taking her out la the
suburbs of tie town, they vloleully
threw her apou the ground, drew forth pis-

tols aud threatened to shoot her If she made
any outcry. Then uttering the vilest and
inottt profaue exprennioua. eflucted their
brutal purp'ises; notwithstanding all her en-

treaties, mi I renisUuce she mads to these ath-
letic men.

The huabap-,l- the meantime, made en-

quiry for a and on his road, there,
met with his wife aud two ruttiana, who, aa
soon as they him, let the womau
go aud ran. The woman Immediately told
her huabaud all; and, for fear of another at-

tack, they fled ard secreted themselves to the
oetekirts of town until next morning.

Uavia was arrested, and recognised by
Kaq. ti appear the Wayue
Circuit Court, to auawer the charge of rape.
The bond was $'.2,(XK), which the defendant
faded to give, and was committed to jail.

Kerilu lied, and has escaped the olhccrs
and the puniabment which he so juaily de-
serves. News.

The Story of a Pistol
Dr. Wiaeman, the ft. C. 'whose

ollicial position created so much excitenieut
in Cnglaud a year or too since, tells the fol-

lowing marvellous of a pistol:
"A yeoman in the Protestant shot a

priest dead with a pistol, ometiin after he
blew out his own with the same wea-
pon. A brother of his secured the pistol, aud
s tiue years ufter committed self-murde- r with
it. mother now got possession of the
instrument of divine veng-auc- e, and flung
it far Iuiq a d poud. There wns still one
surviving brother, aud he, as If impelled by
some stern fatality, uover rests 1 till he had
firthed It up agaiu uuuo-v- to his mother.
II scoured itcleau, and nn ir it iU fjr ue
lie k-- pt It himby t.ll our wm coine.
when he inflated uu hmisf ili ns f ,te
with Has his broth-- r, Ini done re.

Perhapsmolerii ni".dical jurists will call thia
by soir. name; tliey may say it was
au 'epi irinb: iiionoin mil;' we Mil venture to
besjihei-ull- y old f udiivned to Cili it the curse

I -- ucrilf"e."

fugitive Slave from Viuceuues.
Last t'hurs.iay morning a Irom

Myviilo, ky-- , iiamd J. rf. liallenjer while
walking a street lu Cintl.inal i, thought he
reconht-- d in the keep r of a barber Shop, a
siav who had e icaped from him leu years
previou. In ths .Iteruoon the tmrbr was

rcetttf IlewHlkedto the Msvor's office
w.th .re--i um-onne- , a,i -.- :.t-n.i .k;..w.
lug um Amt rat jke, esrwcidly to b called
Mom, ne name he was arrested He!
claimed to have beea horn in Vincennes j

r tieorge L Clark, of Vlucennes, being in j

;"u'Ji"iiw. ne rerogmzeu urown
.... -- ."it, wii j,!,.

' m&$Z was fiudlly released. Evans- -
viHe Journal.

fJ A Washerwoiuan tivin? ou Lake street
danued a fast vournr nun f.ir hi wii.li l.lll

! yesterday aa he paaaed her door with ladv

SXV TTi. "".TÄ
rt.at character no tonger.but brols out in a

amthi iiosm-.- ins " g'"- -

Utur htt, , bl Mbt9 lK , ,CC0Mlinc Wllh
I a suggestion of lb Governor's Message, to. . .at... UA .!U..J ,a I.Jm. m

, oU wlll0U, .,,e consent of his w.fe. or that
no indorseuicnt should bo valid without such
consent.

tern to hold 25 bbl. of water, procure oa hl" "r,n- - II pretended to deny bis
one bbl. of water lime, (hydraulics ce-- 1

Uty bul 11 w" D0 J he old lady produced
menU and three bbls. of clean coarse

'
!,e. of hi ,hlrl8 ou was written

hole

"r "'Kai ir aayou aiutribe or abuse and law epithets against hiscan; mix your cement a little at a time,' washerwoman, whiah so disgusted the joungand plaster it directly upon the earth. lady, that she left him and returned to her
You have no need of brick work. If thanking heaven that she had had an
thero is any considerable cavity in the ppofunity of nuäiug him out, as she had
idea of tho pit, fin with mortar,1'?'"

and thus save y,ur cement, (vhen the ; J "
.first coat is dry, put on the second, and hlnjr t0 hcr roomcool'seat dowJ
perhaps a third, though much thinner j word that she "did not waut to see hhii, and
than the first. Cover tho top with a hoped that he would aot call there agaiu."
largo fiat stone, if procurable, having a Served the puppy right. Cleveland Forest
man-hol- o and place for a pump broken i ''X
through the centre. A cistern eicht feet . .... Tn.' TT. . , , ,

diameter feet ceep
nnnarcq n.
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Tlio Dead Itobln.
Hark! What 1 that! said little An- -

lrnnnoJ her b lav things and- " - ( J O

started up, with her ear bent towards
tho door.

It is a dear robin red-breas- t,' replied
lh. -- hild'a mother. How sweetly ho

.

-- I'obin th.t covered lho
poor babes ia the wood with leaves!'

t I . .... 1. , ............. l,.ntl.nwnr Anacu lai i j , me j vuujjci ui uwi. i v in- -
na.

Yen; it is robin red breast that cover
cd the poor little babes,' said the mother.

'Dear robin! how I love you! said each
of the children, speaking tromtho sumo
impuleo ol tenderness. And then they
went to tho door to listen to his pleas-
ant Bong. While they thus stood listen- -'

ning, tho air was suddenly rent by the
sharp report of a gun, and in Blew mo--

tho dear robin red
brwi fcll jcaj ftmoBtnt the children's
feel. Liftm-- r the bleeding bird in her
hands, Anna broughtiwith tearful eyes,
to her mother, and Harry tamo and stood
by her side, both mourning and weeping
for tho dead robin, as sorrowfully as if
it had been a dear friend. Littlo did
they think that the hand which directed
the fatal aim towards that innocent crca-tur- o

was tho hand of their own father.
lie too, had heard tho sodden warbling
of the bird; but with what a different
feeling was ho inspired by tho sound!
Tho desiro to take its innocent life was
tho flrüt impulse, and, acting from tliU,
he seized his gun, and taking a deadly
aim, bereft it in uu intUuut of life. As
tho bird Ic'l, hu saw his children run and
lilt it from the ground, but they did not
see lain, in a little while aiterwarue, no
cuine into the room where they were I

tili mourning over tho wreck ot life and
beauty that he lnid so wantonly made. i

Oh, papa!' cried Anna, 'see tiff- poor
red-brea- st that some cruel man has shot.'

Ye, dear robin red-brena- t!' sobbed
little Harry, 'that covered the poor
babes in the woods with leaves. Oh!
wau't l.o a nan 'lily, wicked man!'

Never had the lather of these children
received iucli a smarting rcbuko as this.
Not for any conaiderutioii would ho havo
let them know that he was the cruel man
they so earnestly condemned.

It was very cruel,' murmured tho
sympathizing mother' upon whose lap
was sleeping a tender intunt.

The father remained lor a few mo-
ments with his children, and then left
the room, thesiht of the dead bird, and
their sad little laces, was more than he
could bear without too great a pressure
on his feelings. 'Yes, it was a cruel act'
said he to himself; 'but I will not again
lift my hand against the lifo o( an inno-
cent

I

bird.'
And he has kept hi word. Arthurs

Gazette
The .TIan and the Vine.

In one of the early years after the crea-
tion of the world, man began to plant a
vine, and Satan saw it, and drew near.

'What plantest thou, son of the earth!
said tho prince of demons.

A vine!' replied the man.
What are the properties of thia treel'

' Oh, its fruit is pleasant to look at,
and delicious to taste, from it is produced
a liquid which fills the heart with joy.'

'Well, since wine makes glad tho
heart of man, I will help thee plant this
vine.

Bo saying the demon brought a lamb
and slew it; then a lion, then an ape, and
last a pig, killing each in succession, and
moistening the roots of tho vino with tho
blood.

Thence it has happened ever since,
that when a man drinks a small portion
of tho wine, he becomes jentlo andca-- i
ressing as a lamb, after a little more, i

strong and bold as the lion; when he!
takes stilt more, he resembles an ope in
his folly, and absurd and mischieyou

but when he Ii h swallowed it to j

excess, he is like a j i wallowing in tho
mire.

ft7" A lad from ''(Jreen Isle," whose
occupation was that of blucking stoves, '

fire places and stove pipes, bearing upon
his arm a pot of blacking, with brushes
and other implements n his trade, ad--;
dressed a denizen of the city who waa
standing nt liisi loor: j

"Has your honor uny sjvo3 to polidh ;

this in urn i ng! I'm the boy forthut bus-- 1

iness." j

Tho person addressed not being ol a
courteous uiinncr, gruily answered:

"Go about your business
Pat moved a few fcteps off, to bo out

of reach of a kick, and replied with
knowing wink:

" Your honor would not be worse for a '

little polishing yourself, I'm thinking."

fjrThe scenes which took place at J

the Women's Rights Convention, last
week, were among the most amusing j

that we ever participated in. There j

were no less than twenty pcoplo talking!
at the same time, viz., eleven Bloomers,
one boquet-scllc- r, thrco market boys,
two snti-slave- ry men, two, 'come outers'
and the editor of tho Tribune. We an-ne- x

the speeches:
"The female mind has been trampled ,'

on lor cenuiries.
"Go it, old pal!"

A a w t hi linmt fill rtf nworm at !si a
nprfumnwhirh ia unftnil frnm t ho irnrdonr, ..
of philanthropy.

"Gas!"
"Is there a person in this assembly

whoever had a mother!"
"I expect not."

Tue pulpit must corno to the rs- -
rn it vi is ni'pr tlrtnroil in this
world, righteousness must wrestle with
it."

"Good again! Who'll form a ring!
"The bonds ofthe slave must bo loos-

ened. The land is groaning with wick-
edness."

"Got tho cholic, perhaps. Givo it a
little gin and peppermint

"M?. President, there is only one na- -
per in this Stato that stands up for tho
cause of right and progress and that pa
per is mine."

"Three cheers for tho "old white
coat!"

' 'Woman is a creat institution, and
should have her rights."

"That's a lact- - Let's lick er!"
As this remark seemed to have a

double meaning, it got up a general
laugh, in the midst of which we left.

Lived ton a; l'.nougli.
In addreaaing the court and bar on the

death of a young lawyer, iswnoin ho was
ronsy attached, the late Mr. Webster said,

j "Ilia race wus short; but short as It was, he
lived long enough, to do what some ot ks
who are older have filled to do" and the
tears fell as ha spoke "he lived long enough
to achieve a religious character

rOETUY.
CCrTho following exquisite gem ia

from Prof. Edwards of our college. It
spoaks for itself, and exhibits a talent
for poetry well worth cultivating. We
hope he will consider himself one of our
contributors hereafter.

From the Note.
AMiihtMccucllia Orrtmt t'ilr.

(FKOM THE HOT COHN STORY.

BT K. K. IDWtHIM.

TU ilrcary nlglit,
And lho hurrying itorm ta abroad In Its might;
The winds aro walling a mournful itratn,

And lho pltiluae rain
Ii benllng npnlmt my window pane
Why ihoutd I Ucud tho bändln. toriiiT
My homo It itiorful and br!(jht,and warm.

I have noililnt; to fear
From lho midullit drear,
Tho toinpot may mar,

Ami pallor In vain at my chamber door;
1 linvo turned lho key,

And hand nut lho voU-- cuUlnjf to me.

Pi pimü In thy chamber, ihutichitcM night,
Tlioro are volci' cullins ntmd to.nlglit,

l'hoit t'IIK of woo,
Would t'tiimo l!iy pity Ingluurt to flow.
Tlicro nro furo pnlud by the touch of care,
Thero are eyea that are lit wllh the llffht of Jo, pair

WImko phrunxlud (loam,
Would hii'itil thy onl Ilka an evil dream.

A ctlmmorliig l!(thl lu a Umety room
Kcvonti tho Bloom

OfttJ )liM home.
A lono w Uli lho lutdow dark and IM,
Aro a drtinkon inottmr and dying rhitd.

"Will ho come? Will ho coma?

jThal Iraner Mond whono worda wore kind,
vt in io m homo riii kuirurerfludT

am ly tnir, nioihcr, mid long to too
Tho only ono who w a kind to mo."

Ho lia romo, ihnt utranjfor, Vul only to trace,
Tho'"iilof ib'utli on bcrpnllld fiieo;

Ho him fomo to hear the parting nigh,
And IIiaIjihIo young ufTi'ror'i laut good-by- e,

And now the sleeps,
And her drunken mother above kor weeps,

Uni wecpa In vain,
Itor tour may not rati her to life again;
She has juksOi! fur ayo to the doudlc tt ihoro

of paradise,
Wboro her genllo cyet

May never grow dim with tears any moro.

IJum K u m was the bllgltt.
Which wl lho rod tho rote In Its early bloom,

Aud quenched tho light
Of heryoungnnd trusting heart In gtoom.
Alas, thero aro liuuilro.li as guile loss as she,

Who In I io 's brightest vears,
Weep sorrowing toars

Which none but the Morclful Father may v?e.
Will Ho como, will lie comoT

Will Ho save from the withering grasp of r nra
The hearts of tho feeble who look to Him,
Whoso chalice of sorrow is flllod to Uie brim,
Who thrink from tho poison brnalh of the still,

Will Ho come, will He come?
Faith answers in triumph, He will, Hewitt!

The Hible.
Roman! spare that book,

Keep ort' thy bloody hand!
There's danger la thy look,

Aud life is thy demand.
Touch not that sacred pnge,

There's hatred in thy eye!
Ah. Roman, cease thy rage,

I'll keep this book, or die!

That good old look 1 love!
It bids my sorrows cease;

It leads to joys above,
And glvos the mourner peaco.

It is the orphan'aatay,
And heals the widow's heart;

Take life or friends away,
Wllh this I'll never part!

Behold these tender youth,
Whom Jesus died to save!

I'll tench them here tils truth,
Or till a marlyr's grave!

The crimes are ne'er forgot,
The deeds of thee aud thine;

Go, Kornau! touch It not,
That holy book Is mine!

Ah, Roman! spure that bock;
Our fathers long ago

Thy slavish creeds forsook,
Its precious truths to know.

These children now are free
From error's galling chain;

Go, Koman: let It be,
Tlmt book shull here remain.

Give up that book to thee,
And rob my soul of UodT

To 1'opi.sl lend the knee,
Aud kiss the tyraut's rod?

Never! while I huve breath
To raise my feeble hand;

I'll tread the freeman' path
lu tills my native laud!

UTho following soul-thrillin- g speech,
supposed to have been written by a very
learned Doctor of Divinity, in one of the
Western counties of this State, .ays the
Daily I'euusylvaniau, was spoken with much
applauso by a youthful nxpirant at a recent
annivcrary. It has uever before appeared
in the public journals:

"Awake, Columbia's sous awake,
And gird your armor on,
Fill well yoursaeks with Johny cake,
Mode from Ihn le?t of 'corn."
Friends of freedom; now's your time;
Arouse! urouse!! arouse!!!
(Jo meet the enemy with brass and bill,
Like gnd-flie- s do the cows;
Your biuuer to tho breeze unfurl;
Let all your swords be ready;
Then I'm lit uuld your whiskers curl
To save your and "daddy."
Your couutry calls you; up, tleteud,
KUk lifo auu honor m her cause ;

Nor let the bird of Jeve be rent
By tn IiriliaU liuu'soatty claws.
Strike tor youi altars and your ladies,
Sinks fur your wives aud little babies,
Strike for the ureeu graves of your sires,
Strike 'till every mother's son expires.
Let our bold enjjlo,witli lofty swoop, fly on;
And suull'lhe morning breeze,
And pouuee upon lho Uritisli lion,
Like monkeys do on fleas."

ACiciu.
Softly o'er my senses stealing,
There's something crawling, stealing-Qu- eer,

1 swow!
Tis no dream that sparkles brightly.
Uut a flea, that's biting tightly

Lven now!

Mreet C olaquy .
'Good morning Mr Siuiih.on the list to

day 7'
Yes sir, got the ague.

'Do you ever haket
Yes, shake like thunder.'
Wheu do you shake again?'

'Can't say when; shake everyday, Why
uo you attar

'Oh, nethlng in particular! only I thought
if you ahook bad, I'd like to aland by and
see If you wouldn't shake the fifteen dollars
out ef your pocket which you owed me to
lour.

Mr. Smith sloped.

Viav raaTictiLAa. "Where is the hoe,
SamhoV

'Wid de rake, massa.
Well, where is the mkeV
Wid d hoe.'
Rut where are both?'
Why, bof togedder. I golly, old masa,

you 'pears te be berry 'tlcular dis morula'.

OUR CHIP BASKET.
ETA woman in Mississipl his lately be-

come the mother of seven children at a
birth.

D Eight hundred gallons of liquor were
condemned at Dangor, Me., on the 7th, and
wallowed by Mother Earth, who seems to

be Indulging rather freely In the use of Intox-
icating drinna.

O"liiuo Dolton, of Terre Haule, charged
with the seduction of a Miss Miller, who liv-
ed with the family of Dolton, had a verdict
rendered against him ou Friday last, of
100, and costs, which Is about half he Is worth
or more.

ttJTThe printers of Memphis have con-
tributed flUU.to aid their New Orleans crafts-
men.

tLTKev. Mise Antoinette Brown has been
installed in the pastorate of a churh at South
Duller, New York. Gerrit Smith, the dea
con of the church, and others, parteok In the
services.

O" The most valu-ibl- article of Dijnuterle
ou exhibition In the CrysUl lVive is said to
bo ownd in Ni w York. It is a peurl neck-
lace, whlrh consists ol a wreath ol pvuris,
with one Urge diamond in Dm midst, and Is
value at fifteen thousand dollars.

11 T The but number ofthe Bowls Indlter,
published lu Howl county, Texas, announces
the marring ef Mr. Levi Tidwell aged seve-

nty-five years, to Mrs. Jane Walker, agnd
nix t.

U Lima, In Lagrange county, is to have
a bank, under the free banking law.

IJ Mrs. Stowe arrived in the Arctic, at
New York on Sunday last.

(JT The New York Herald eiye it Ins
reason to believe thut the Hon. John Y.
Mason, of Virgluia, will be minister tn
Krttuce.

IJ The best curs for dyspepsia, Is to col-

lect bills for a newspaper. If that dou't
give you an appetite, you might as well
sell your stomach for tripe, and have done
with it.

XT Geuln, a New York hatter, gave the
profits of his establishment for one day to the
New Orleans sufferers. The sum amounted
to $3GG, 5U.

ITTMichlgan City has a population of
2,353, showing aa increase of 133 per cent.
aiuce the census of Ib&O.

17"T heMormons of Utah have contribu-
ted a block of stuns to the Washington .Mon-

ument.

0H who gives himself airs of import-
ance exhibits the credentials of Impotence.

iCTThe greatness Is not greater for the
praises of men; it is what it is, In spite of
tlism.

fj7Krror hurts an empty head most, as
poison does an empty stomach.

tCTIIe who pretends to be everybody's par-
ticular friend, is nobody's.

0Love is the fever of the soul; passion
is the delirium of that fever.

iTTThe eye is a sure index of character,
riiysiogomy reveals the secrets of the heart.

0To some men it Is indispensable to be
worth money, for without It they are worth
nothing.

lDl will aot tiy my porcelain bowl igalmt
his earthern dish.

X7ile tint never changed any of his opin-
ions, never corrected any of his errors.

0The error of one moment becomes the
sorrow of a whole life.,

3J"Do the frowns of fate startle youT
Fear her smiles still more.

0You may believe every good report of
a grateful man.

OM n a woman, an ounce of heart is worth
a pound of brains,

0The less wit a man has, the less he
knows he wants it.

Xj Lif Is most wearisome when it is worst
spent.

iLTThere are two reasons why we don't
trust a man one because we don't know h im,
and the other because we do.

ETThe man who "couldn't contain him-
self," was found, upon inquiry, to contain
aboul a quart of the fluid extract of corn!

0Mrs. Smith says that the notices of
"stick no bills," seen on all fences, has only
reference to bank bills.

X7The woman who was "buried in grief"
is now alive aud doing well. It was a case cf
premature interment.

17" Did we always do our duty by acting
in accordance wllh the admonitions of the di-

vine teucher within us, we should have few
regrets,

0"The nerve which never relaxes, the eye
which never blenches, the thought which
never wanders these are the musters of vic-
tory.

2j"Wo should give as v would receive,
cheerfully, quickly, and without hesitation:
for there is no grace in a benefit that slicks
to the lingers.

HTUev. B. F. Rawlins will not return
from California, but has concluded to stay
anothor year.

C'nrloii Ppltntli.
An Hibernian Fpltaph reads as follows

Il is tkeu from an old church-yar- d at lid-t- u

riet, Ireland:
'IK-r-e lies John Iligley, whose father and

mother were
Drowned lu their passage from America.

I lad tliey both lived, they would have been
buried here!'

In St. Michael's Church yard, Crooked
Lane, London, is the following laconic iec- -

ord:
'Here lieth, wrapped in clay,
The body of William Wray;
I have no more to say !'

The following admonitory voice from a
tomb in Theiford church yard, Norfolk, will

at least be perused with interest by the aJ.
vocates ofthe temperance cause
"My grandfather Ilea buried hnre,
My cousin Jane, and two ancles dear.
My father died with inflammation in his

eyrs,
My sister dropt down dead in Minories
But the reasou why I'm here interred, ac-

cording to my thinking,
Is owing 1 my good living and hard drink-li.- ßt

Therefore, good people, if you wish to live
loiijr,

Dou't drink too much wiue, brandy, gin or
anything strong "

In a church-yar- d somewhere in California
was lately found upon a tomb-ston- e the fol
lowing lines

'Here lie the bones of Billy Heath,
Who lived as long at he had breath.'
lu Shelby church-yard- , York, is the fo-

llowing attempt at the ludicrous, in memory
of one Miles
"This toinestone Is a Milestone, bah, hosv

so,
Becau.se, beneath Iis Mites, who's Miles be-

low."
Here we have another from the Emerald

Isle, mysteriously calculated to suppress all
inqulsiiiveness as to me depaited

"Here lies Pat Steele;
That's very thrue

Who was he r what was heT
What's that to vouT"

We close our comlo selections with the
following brief and pUhy epitaphs on Doctors
Walkerand Fuller the former. It will he
remembered, wrote a work on English Par
tides. That to his memory Is

"Here lie Walker's Particles."
And the other reads as follows

"Hers lies Fuller's earth."

The two Armies A Striking Con
traat.

The New York Economist runs a parallel
between the United States Army, anu what
it coats the country, and a Railroad army of
like numbers,and the great gjod it is capable
of accomplishing. It would be well for all
political economists lo study well lbs picture.
Here il is:

The United Stales army numbers about
10,000 men, aud they cost the country last
year $a,y5,Slb" for pay, subsislauce, cloth-
ing, &c. That is to suy, $;!J0 per man, or if
we deduct the militia expenses, bOl) per man.
It would puxzlu any one lo tell of what ser-
vice wore th oso inen, living ules.dy In bar-ruck- s

aud old forts, eating three meals per
day, and turning out occasion illy to louoli
their caps to their olhccrs.

"The Illinois Central Railroad army
numbers ten thousand men also, and
they rrccivo from the company $3,700,-00- 0

per annum, in return lor which they
labor twclvo hours per day upon a work
which gradually stretches itself though
tho tnot fertile plains, connecting the
great lakes with tho Ohio und Mississippi
rivers, and ultimately with the Gulf of
Mexico.

Tho relative advantages ot those two
armies to society, present an interesting
matter for study, and are graphically
sketched by the New York Post. The
piospuclico building of lho great Central
Kailroad of Illinois alone, hus added to
the wealth ofthat titato, in Ihe appro
priation of wild lauds, tho sum ot lorty
millions within a strip of twelve miles in
width, and the actual construction of
tho road will bring to a ready market mil-

lions of acres of land now owned bytho
General Government, which, were tho
road not constructed, would lay wnsto
for years to como. Tho Federal fiov.
crnmeLt employs ten thousand nion, at
an expense of eight millions of dollars
to carry muskets. Tho Central Rail
road Company employing ten thouuand
men at less than four millions, confers a
vast property upon tho Stato, upon tho
Federal Government and upon thousands
of fanners. Year after year, the Fed-
eral government spends its millions
of dollars, cflectin? nothing, aud re- -
ultingiu nothing but tho turning loose

of superanuatcd soldiers, mado paupers
by a life ot idleness, to prey upon the
industrious during the remainder of
their existence. a

The Illinois company, by three years
expenditure, establishes seven hundred
miles of iron rails through prolific farms,
many of them owned bj the persons
whom they employed to build the road

men of industry, vigor, wealth, and in-

telligence. The United States, in thir
ty years, have spent $300,000.000,
enough to build a doublo track to the Pa
cific, and thiy have nothing to show for
the money but some old forts, guns, tat-
tered uniforms.and demoralized veterans.

Arkansas "Xoatle.'
In a recent tour through one of the

wildest and most sparcely settled regions
of Arkansas.the land made classic by the
effusions of that versatile genus 'Pete
Whetstone,) I arrived at tho ferry on
Coche river bank, about 15 steps from
where the ferry-bo- at lay, tied to a snag
in ths water. Several bear-skin- s, deer
skins, and coon-skin- s, were nailed op to
dry against the walla ofthe grocery, but
the door was closed and no bar-keep- er

ferry-ma- n, or other person was in sight.
I hallooed at the top of my voice some
half a dozen times.but no one nussvered,
Seeing an advertisement on the door, I

read as follows:
it OA T is ,

ef ennyboddy cums bear arter licker, or
too git Akrons the Ruver Tbey kin gest
bio This her Home and if I don't cum
when my wife retsy up at the house
hearcs the Home a blom shell cum down
and sell the licker or set em akross the '

ruver imeguine a Fishing no credit when
imo away frum Hoame john Wilson N 11

them thy t cant redo will hcv to go too
the Hous arter Betsy taint but half a
mile thar. j. w.

In obedience to tho 'noatis,'! took the
blowing horn, which stuck in a crack of
mo win ciouc oy me uoor, aim givo 11 a
toot' or two, which reverberated far
arouid the cane and Btvarnp, and ut a
fiw was answered bv a voice j

scarcely less loud and reverberating !

than that of the horn it seemed to be
about half a mile up lho river; and in
about fifteen minutes a stalwart lemale
made her appearance, and asked mo if I
wanted 'licker

No Madam, I want to cross the river,
if you please.

'Don t you want noma licker fustr
No madam don't drink-ne- ver touch !

liquor.'
Never tctch licker! Why you must bo

ft preacher, then ain't you!'
No madam, I m only a tson of 1 em- -

porancc; I wiish to get across the river.if
you please; do you row the boat!' '

Oh yes! can tako ye over in less than j

no tune. etcn up your nous. l

I obeyed, asking, as I led tho horso
into tho boat

Did your husband write that advertise -

inent on the door there
No sir-r- eel Schoolmaster Jones writ

,
It, John hain't got no larnillff.

And the irood woman rowed the boat!
ßafß

,
y across the ugly

,
stream; and hand- - '

tngherthe lernage tee, I Dauenei good.
orn,Do'

1
"SriBlTUaL. Ono ofthe most hieb- -

ly educated ladies at Ballston Spa., has t

become a raving maniac, and is destined
wo fear, to end her days m a mad house,
She has been for some mouths what is
termed a medium, and though possess--

ing more brains and a mora finsa.--d cd- -
ucation than any, or all the other "me- -

uiuins at uaiibion opa. comuuieu, yiit
her intellect has been tho first to give
wiv. nnd she haa become n maniac thro'
the cursed influence of so called "spirit- -

ualism." She U contiuuallv raving
'

about "spirits" alleging that evil spirits,
hay 3 seized hold of her, and entreating .

her parents to cease believing in "spirit- -

uansm, .vc. uc. v o unuersiauu irom
those who have visited her that it is a'
most pitiable sight to witness hcr insane
ravings.

0- -" Elder, will you have a drink of
cider'" inquired a farmer of an old tem-
perance man, who was spending the
evening at his house. "No, thank ye,
said the old man I never drink liquor i

. . . , ,
1 . ,. . .

Correspondence of the N. Y. Tribune.
Mfeal Hi ITIetropolia.

Washington, Mon. Sept. ID, 1S.13.

Yesterday was very warm, and many
Southerners are in consequence dinposed
to halt on their way back from the North.
The president attended, as has been his
want, dilTcrent churches in the morning
and afternoon. We notice with somo
snrpriio the immensesubscrlption of Mr.
Walker to tho Pacific Kailroad, and
wonder where the means aro to come
from to make it good. He mat be look-

ing to fill consecutively tho unapplied
Foreign Missions, and avail himself of
the snug out-fit- s, but even these w ill lo
but a drop in his bucket. Th? Adminis-

tration seems still bent on filibustering.
Mr. Curbing lately attended an Agricul-
tural meeting at Kockville.in an adjoin-
ing county of Maryland. His theme, in
placo of being in accordance with, and
appropriate to, tho peaceful pursuits the
assemblage was-convene- d lo celebrate,
was a glorification of the principles of
Manifest Destiny, of which ho seems to
consider himself tho Apostlo.

Charles O'Cunor, from your State.has
been to-d- closeted with the President,
as also has been tho Hon. Wm. Allen,
of Ohio, who is said to bo looking tor n
foreign mission. Iiis to-d.- iy reported
that to Hon. John Y. Mason, of V irgin- -

ia, will bo offered the minion to Fram e;
if so.it is to bo presumed that he win au- -

cept.a with the time (ien. Pierre hau;
hail to settle this mattor, ho will Inr.üy
tender the post to any ono whoo vu;vs
are not known, or to whom it will not
provo acceptable.

Mr. Wise left town this morning. He
is a second time a widower his last wi to

was a daughter of John Sergi'itnt of
Philadelphia. With grown-u- p il ui .'l-

iters, he still soems in the prime ol lue.
Tho determination to appoint Mr. Ma ion
has, perhaps, left nothing more lor h:m
to consumate at tho Capitol. Thech:ni- -

ges at the PrcsiJfnt'a House are n;ii.!ly
progressing. Tho improvements if
they may bo so called seem as il inlup- -

ted with a special view to expend t.i
entire appropriation. The plain, simple
but beautiful east room will hardly he
recognized covered us it with gilt work;
tho ceilings are profusely ornamented,
in the efforts made to give this fine roum

gorgeous appearance. I teel s it.sau i

that the waste of money will be condem-
ned by all persons of taste not that tiny
objection exists to incur every cxpi um
requisite for comfort, utility or respec-
table appearance, but an cxpen li'airj
which bo far from producing eitlic,
conflicts with all.cannotmcet with favo.

CARRICK.

C7"A gentleman iu Illinois was accos-
ted by the editor of the only paper pub-
lished in his county, and the reason de-

manded for his ordering the paper noC to
be sent longer when ho had paid a
year in advance, aud only taken it a
month. 'Well,' said the subscriber, 'I
am educating a large family of children,
and I don't want them to learn to sp-M-

wrong." The reason was conclusive, if
not satisfactory. Tho editor asked no
further questions.

05"A clergyman lecturing one after-
noon to his female parishioners, said:
"Be not proud that our Lord paid your
sex the distinguished honor of appear-
ing first to a female after the resurrec-
tion, for it was only done that tho glad
news might spread tho sooner."

CyJohn Hicks Day, who died a few
days ago in tho New Hampshire State
prison, bopan his career by stoaling from
a clothes-lin- e in Newport. He burned
Charlestown jail, where ho was confined,
a meeting-hous- e, tavern and stables, but
did not escape. Afterward he escaped
from the Kcene jail, and was
in Vermont, but e luded the New Hamp- -

l - ft? .1 1 .IBtnre oincirs as uiry iny usieep wim
him on the floor of a bar-roo- and was
not heard of for cight-month- n, when he
had got into jail at Utica for theft, and,
like a fool, made a confident ofthe jail-
er's daughter, who betrnyed him to tho
justice of New Hampshire. His confes
sion to tho girl convicted him of burning
the Charlestown jail, and ho was sen- -

linnnnA in 1 Q 1 1 n lJn, n.!jn f'.iM

'Vlfn

Fine Specimen ol DentUtry.
At our county Fair last week, were

exhibited some beautiful specimens of
Dentistry by Dr. G. W. Keelet, of Ox
lord. lho examining committee pro-
nounced them of very superior workman-
ship, and awarded Dr. K. a premium on
the same.

Good Dentistry, in this age ofimper- -
feet teeth is certainly a great dcsiderat

:um, and wo sec no reason why thero
DIIUUIU IIUli UU .UIlipVUUUll III III ill. ua well
as in othcr things. Dr. Kecley certain
ly deserves a great deal of credit far his
excellent work. Hamilton (O.) Intel-
ligencer.

How Krntncliy got It aiae.
The oriirlnand ug of the name of

Kentuctty.iiHs been uerouuted for in ('iiferent
ways, both ingenius and p uusihle. The It -

le- -t antilysU o'' the word Kentucky, tliat we
bave heard, ve hid a lew days ao from the
lip of uu old hunter, now 111 tho OJlli yeur
of his ue. ' V lieu Boone first came to t.itL,itll,,r" n1:, ,it.-- d exciuaivMchv ,.

tribes of ludiaus. but wasthe common hunt--

inirerouud fur all the tribes of the adjacent
" w

country.
The rich valle a were covered with achap- -

PJI of cam, bearing stimuli berry, tu wnttii
be turkeys Came in countless numbers to

i. for lh-- whites to
rail It the land ot Cane and Turkey. The
Indians trying to pronouuee the same words

.tu k'.i. luckee. from this it was abbreviu- -
ted into KeutucU, ana hually the name by
which it is now known, hcuiucky-t- iie laud

of aud I urktj.
"

a
utlemsn from Illinois says, at Dan- -

,u tllat Swlf lliew worw kiu jo w
groiW( but non were willing to rIt mat.

in tast lennexseo, we leuru irom trie
Knoxville Statesman, the proipect tor au
abuudaut supply of pork Is tint ring. 1 li

crop of that seciiou will be much lar-- er than
lliebtaiesmaa saysi

Holders iu tills soctiou, we underslaud, aro
j.., 5U h(aJr but W(J jwv- -

,in,ird wf iu olher couutrles tt less than
47

An old Dar tu. or Flovr. The other
day a barrel of Hear was taken from the river
at Lawreuceburg, which, from all abear-
ance, had been under water for years past.
Tim hoops were der.iyed und the slaves green
with moss. Yet Willi the exception of about
three inches of doiiüh adhering to the slavee
and heaiiiug, the Hour wn lu an good condi-

tion as win-- rollet from the mill.

Ins IIi.ack ur. r'uiuruay, me .'1st ol
01 any au.u, n-c- .a.y uuit--uui i you i

A u u termed lho bUk day In New Or-ca- ll

it spplo juiCC.l dotl t care If I do lake i(ltns,f fr ,), reason Hut it was the mot fa-- a

little. j tnl day ofthe yellow fever, the deaths from
that diüiMse alon, uuinberllig three hundred

fcT-W-
ho is thtj shortest man men- - tud fiftesn. Thu na ue Is by no means

in the Bible! Knee-lpgh-tnia-
h. spprotiaie.

Sandusky &. Fort Wayne Heads.
We are happy in beingable to say to

our readers, this morning, that the ter-min- ns

of tho Fort Way no road has been
tin ally fixed at New Albany, and as we
think on very favorable terms.

The basis of theagreemcnt cr.t.-rc- in-

to between the comtnitteo representing
the Fort Wayne company, and th com-

mittee on the part of our city is briefly
as follows:

The city of New Albany Is to subscribe
in tho stock of the Fort Wayne road
$300,000 and 300,000 in the Sandusky
road. The stock already subscribed, or
agreed to bo subscribed in the counties
of Clark and Scott (including Jefferson-ville- .)

ofthe Fort Wayne road amount-
ing to $450,050 Is to be equally divided

I between tho two,. ay .5225,000 in each,
j This makes tho joint subscription of the
thrco counties, 6(025,000 tn the Fort
Wayno road, and $525,000 in the San-
dusky road. In addition to this, the cit-

izens of Lexington and Scott county,
pledge themselves for an additional sub-

scription of $50,000 in tho Sandusky
road, thus increasing the stock otthat
coinf any to $575,000. Should the coun-
ties of Clark and Scott fall short of tho
$150,000 proposed to bo subscribed in
the two roads, jointly independeutof the
s?50.000 to be subscribed in the Sandus- -
Ky road, by the people of Lexington,
then tho subscription of New Albany
m.iy bo reduced pro rata,

Jeffersonville, Charleston, und Lex- -
iiigton, uro to be mad e points on me two
roudii. lho ro&da uro to pass over a
common road bed, to bo gruded for a dou-

bl track as fur as Lexington, say 34
miles. The road bud to be made at tho
common cost of the two companies, and
t ) be owned in common. Iloth compa-
nies have the rlht to lay down a se pa
rtite and independent track at any time

but the Sandusky road takes prece
deuce. In the event that the Fort
Wuyne Company should defer laying
down their track for the present, the San- -
dusky Company grants them the privi- -
lejo of using their track in common with
themselves, upon tho payment of 5 per
cent per annum of the pi ime cost of the
same together with all her depo's, water
stations &c, and 5 percent upon the cost
ol all necessary repairs during the perl--
od of joint occupancy of said track, the
Sandusky Company reserving to tuem
selves the right of terminating the joint
occupancy at any time after rive years,
by giving two yours notice.

It is also agreed that if the Sandusky
road should not be completed within a
reasonable time, or should not terminate
at New Albany, or the Sandusky Com-

pany should disagree to the stipulations,
as to the joint occupaucy of the road
then the city of New Albany is to sub-

scribe in the stock of the Fort Wayne
road the sum of 8350,000.

Such are briefly the terms of the agree-
ment, as entered into between the two
committees, aud as approved by the City
Council with only two dissenting votes.

We may refer to this matter again and
more fully, on our return from tho rail-
road convention at Eaton, which com-

mences New Albany Trib.

(jAn amusing story is told of a
young Parsian artist, who lately painted
a portrait of a duchess, with which her
frie nds were not satisfied, declaring that
it was totally unlike. The painter, how-
ever, was convinced that he bad succeed-
ed admirably, and proposed that the
cjucblion of resemblance or no resemb-
lance should be left to a little dog be-

longing to the duchess, which was agreed
to. Accordingly the picture was sent
to tho hotel of the lady next day, and a
larire party assembled to witness the test.
The dog was called in, and no sooner
did he see the portrait than he sprang
upon it. licked it all over, and showed
every demonstration of the greatest Joy
MM... ,.;..m..l. rf . !.. n.!nl. ... . .a nc uiuuin m u:i nsa com
plete, and all present insisted that the
picture had been retouched during the
night, which win actually so, the artist
having rubbed it over with a thin coating
of lard! The dog's ncse w as sharper
than tho critics' eyes.

.Murdtr at .Metropolis.
Yesterday, we published a notice of t

man being killed by another with abow-i- e

knife, in Illinois. Our Cairo corres-
pondent, Mose, has sent us correct par-
ticulars, which we publish for the nov-
elty of the whol3 affair. At a house in
Metropolis, 111., a large crowd had gath-
ered around a gaming table. Ad old
citizen ot Cairo by the name of McUuire,
quarreled with a very green young man
and created quite an excitement. Mc- -
Quire seized an empty gun and drew it
0n the other, who flew round the room

mnr,W. mi,l t'. ah..,.t. r th.
delighted crowd, who knew the run was
unloaded. Tho young man finally got
concerned, when he happened to think
of his bowie knife, which he drew and
desapringly used against McGuire. He

' literally cut him to mince meat, and did
not ccaße cutting and sticking until for--

' cibly compelled to quit by the crowd.
, McGuire died in two minutes. It was a
Kinnilar affair throughout.

. ,, .
I .Hum at Cairo. .

' i.,... i. i,i,
,i ,...; r.rn . r.i ..,. .:,

:.-:Mi,t.V- M t.uu.u'u.
1 1 4 tefl UI COOL IUI UUUI ll'Cli
nj"e,,nlurVthamin.,raan "I ,y', Thinkinir hit

bad man, to a y awl and
fled. Others took a skiff and pursued
him. but as thev neared he drew arc
volver, end kept them off. The Union
came along and nicked him un. Wheni, .,, ?i. . kt. u..
n, , !in,i ,l,v. i?..t,r.t h.
oweJ lrfal fof ü

u.ruahed in.liviJ.ial u na huddled ofT
;

0 ll aa olJ bar ,nuch bruieJ
und unable to walk. Next morning
ll0thillÄ t,ul hl9 hat wasl foUKj tiierc, a3

conclusion is, he rolled overboard
and was drowned. Wo hope In a short
tinirt there will bo law or npunk enough
in Cairo, to ai rest wretch guilty ofsuch
coivardly brutality its was this Mate of
the Union

CCT'i'he ClevelanJ Herald tells, tha
following htory:

Wojii'tKFUL üscArE. On Saturday
two gentlemen of this city, who had been
to the Fivo Mile Lovk' shooting, got in
their buggy to return home and one of
them lighted a cigar with a piece of
punk. When they arrived at tho gate,
two miles from tho city, he unbuttoned
his co.tt nttd put his hand in his panta-
loons pocket for some change but quick-
ly withdrew it, burned. This pocket,
portions of his woolen and cotton shirts,
aud part of his vest were burned; and
the fire had heated the flask in his breast
pocket so hot that he cotiM not bold it
without burning his hand. 'The flask
contained a pound of powdtr.'


